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IN THE 
Supreme Court 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
EZRA .J. F'.JELDSTED 
Plaintiff 
-1 vs. 
OGIH~N Cl'rY, a :\hmicipal ()orpor-
ation; ORA BUNDY, \V. ,J. RACK-
HAM, and ]{'RED :EJ. ~WILLIAMS as 
City Commissioners of said City; 
HEBER .J. HI<JINJ<JR, City 'J'reasurer 
of sai(l City; and .J. C. LIT'l'LE-
]<'IBJLD, City Reeonler of said City. J 
Defendants. 
Case No. 
5381 
Brief of Amici Cureae 
S'r A 'l'J1JMENT 
Comes now .T oseph Chez, Attorney General of the 
State of Utah, for himsrlf anll for Fisher Harris, City 
A ttorncy of Salt Lake City, Utah, .J. M. F'oster, City 
Attorney of Cedar City, Utah, Raymond B. Holbrook, 
City A ttoruey of Provo, Utah, aml George S. Ball if, City 
1\ ttorney of Rantaquin, Utah, who, with himself have 
been permitted to appear in the above cntitlcu pn'cced-
ing as amici em·iac, and for the l>rief of said amici curiae 
tlwrcin, respectfully pn~sents the following: 
That the interest of the said amici curiae 1s based 
upon their representation of public municipal corpora-
tions, awl of the state, and particularly arises from the 
faet that under the provisio11S granted in the National 
Recovery Aet, all(! under the provisions of Chapters 21 
and ~~. Recond Special Set>sion Laws, 19:B, there are 
pending and will he pcuding many matters where it be-
comes tlw duty of such amici enriac to advise with re-
sp<~ct to the legal questions involved in the instant cause. 
}'or their bri<'f, the said amici curiae desire par-
tieularly to join with counsel for the defcmlants in the 
above procPeding with n'Hpcet to the matters presented 
in the petition for a rehearing on file herein, and to call 
1 he attt•ntion of this eourt to the case of: 
Reward vs. R. D. Bowers, 
(Not yet iu print.) 
___ Pac. ------------· 
which ease has l>ecn <lctcrmiueu by the Supreme 
Court of New Mexico sinee the filing of the petition for a 
rehearing, the opinion having been filed June 30, 193:3. 
'l'his ease is particular!.\' in point in that the questions 
iuvoln'd arc substantially idPntieal with those in the in-
•) 
• 
stant ease. 'J1he eases cited by this court in its opunon, 
arc tlwrein <liseussed, and the <•ases cited by the defend-
ants on n~hcaring·, and the argument advanced on the 
TW1 ilion for a rehearing is deVldorwd aml considered by 
tlw New l\fexieo eourt. 
AROUM~JN'l' 
~\~ submit that while llwre is no disposition on the 
part of the ami<'i em·iae to eontest the opinion of the 
eourt in its entirety, yet the decision, so far as it limits 
the f>O\\'el"S of public eorporaiim1 governing bodies, is of 
vital importan<:c to Uw municipalities, eounties, and other 
puhlie sub-divisions in this state. Our concern is primarily 
din~eic<l to tlmt part of the opinion of this eourt which 
deals with that legal phase. 
'fhis court, upo11 that point, has hdd in effect: 
( 1) '!'hat tlw deeision of this court in the case of 
Barnes vs. Lt~hi City, 74 U. i3:.~1, 27~) Pac. 878, is correct. 
It <lifferentiatcs the instant ease from tlwt case upon the 
gTounds that (a) the city of Lchi might repudiate the 
contract awl permit repossession, a]](l that such would 
he the sole remedy of the vendor, and (b) that "other 
existing sources of rev en uc" were not to be expended in 
the purchase of the new equipment. But it did not de-
vote a11y consideration, to the latter phase of it that 
Lehi City was obligated to pay into the revenue bond 
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funu the reasonable value of the service rendered the 
ei t y from the plant. 
(:n 'l'!Jat wlwu a munieipality is o!Jligated direetly, 
or imlireetly, to feed the speeial rcveuue bond fund from 
general or othPr re\'ema's, or when the muuicipality may 
suffer a loss, if the spPcial fuml is iwmfficient to pay the 
obligation incuned, all ex<~eptioll to the general rule per-
mitting issuance of revenue bonds without regard to con-
stitutional o1· statutory deht limits exists, aml that the 
Ogden City case fell within citlwr or both of these excep-
tions. 
011 the a<lmitted faets in the instant case, Ogden City 
sought io borrow mouey with whieb to replace its main 
aqneduds allll some of its maim; ami to add to its reser-
voir capacity with some additional expenditures of little 
moment. 
Since the ()o·den Citv case was aro·ued before the b ~ b 
court an opmwn !Jy tl1e court l'l'll<lered, the "Granger 
Bill" or "House Bill No. :2:2" has become law in this 
state. 'J'his law, ehapter :2:2 secolld Sessions Laws of 
Utah, l!J:n, together with the deeisiou of this court in the 
Barnes n. Lehi City <:ase, and ihe opinion of the court 
already given iu tiiP preseut ease, limit the validity of 
tlw Ogdeu onlinaw~e io the qucsiiou as to whether a city 
governing body may pledge the revenues from a water 
sysh'm already iu exisieuec in paymcut for homls issueu 
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on account of money !Jorrowud for Ow purpose of re-
pairing sueh system, and for construdion of extensions 
therdo ~where there aru guncral bonds outstanding, the 
pro(~ccds from which went into the ohl system. 'l'he opin-
ion of the court iu the pruscut case is to tlw effect that 
sueh may not be done undt>r the Constitution of this state. 
'l'hu court i11 its opinion ~Hlopts tlw reasoning of the 
ease of Garrett vs. Swanton, J:3 Pac. (~d) 7:25 (Calif.) 
alH1 other cases on which that ease is based. 'l'he Cali-
fomia decision rests on the doctrine (a) that where by 
the terms of a transaction the city is obligated directly 
or indirectly to feud the special fund from gc'neral or 
other revenues in addition to those arising solely from 
the specific improvPmcu is contemplated; (b) when, by 
the terms of the transadiou the city may suffer loss if a 
special fmHl is insufficient to pay the obligation incur-
red; and the revenue holHls amount to a "debt" under 
the constitutional limitation. \V e respPctfully submit 
that the n~asoning iu that case as to the obligation of 
the eity of Santa Crul'. to feed a spueial fund from the 
general fuu<l is not applicable or justifiable in this case. 
In the present casP there is no possibility of a forfeiture 
of any kind. 'l'hc city merely pledges the revenue from 
its water system in onler to secure money for the pre-
servation of a system and also for the purpose of build-
ing a reservoir for the conservation of water already 
hl•longing to the eity. 
-While it may not he pm.;sihk to measure the exaet 
amount of water whieh this impro\·emeut will preserve, 
yet it needs 110 argnmenl to eonviu1•e ~myone that there 
will he a great saving in this respeet a]l(l, iu consequence, 
a gTPat fimmrial gain for the city. In faet, if the city is 
denied the right to raise mmwy by the meaus sought, it 
rould and undoubtedly \Hmld imperil the whole reYenue 
now derived from its water system, through laek of 
efficient means to prPsen·e it. It is a<lmitted that at 
the present time the city is losing great volumes of water 
through leaks and through inadequate storage facilities, 
and conse<pwntly it is also losing great revmmes on this 
ac•cou11t. 
r:l'here 1s not a remote possihility of Ogden City 
havi11g to fee<l the speeial fund from the general fu11d, 
but as JS pointed out by the plaintiff al](l respondent 
tlu-• water works has in the past contributed to the general 
fu]](l, a11d it is this revenue• wl1idt tlwy fear will he lost 
and increased taxation result. 
The admitted faets iu the <~ase an• that at the pres-
ent time the water system of Ogden pro<luees a net 
re\·enue over and above operating expenses of between 
$53,000 and $~JO,OOO annually, aml ltas done so for a long 
period of years. The proposed holl(l issue is for $645,000, 
payable over a ~0-year periocl, the largest ammal pay-
ment to be $50,000, the Harne to be paid in tl1e years 1945-
5~, inelnHive. If then the net n~Vl'llut's from ihe plant 
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at the present time would he sufficient to take care of 
the propo:,;ecl bond issue, it is evident that after the im-
rn·ovcmeui::; arc constructed, there will be more than 
ample fumls for operation, maintenance and payment on 
the revenue bonds, aud the (~xeess may go into the general 
fnud for iakiug care of the bonds alrea(ly outstanding. 
We submit that tlwrc is no fundamental difference 
betvv'cen the permittinp; of city go\'crning bodies to issue 
revcuue bonds in excess of the constitutional "debt" 
limit, payable out of revenues derived solely from the 
improvement made through the money hirc•d, and that of 
permitting them to issue revenue bowls payable out of 
the earnings of an old syst(~m aft<~r improvements and 
repairs have been made thereon awl extensions made 
thereto. In both (~ases the authority to do is based on 
the assumption that the term "debt" as used in the Con-
stitution, means ''obligations payable by taxation, only, 
and paya[;{e at all event." rl'he theory of the California 
case cited above and other similar cases is that such 
bonds are in rc•ality payable out of the taxes of the people 
in that the city will b(~ foreed to usc such money to pay 
the bonds in the event that the revenues of a system fail 
to do so. If then neither of these conditions prevails, 
there is no forec to that case as an authority in the pres-
ent case, and tlwre is no other apprceiable authority 
ag·ainst tltc validity of the ordinance in the present case 
and the right of a city to proceed under it. 
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vVe take the position thnt city governing bodies not 
only have the authority to use the whole proct>eds from 
their water systt>ms, electric plants aml other utilities 
for the upkeep and betterment of the same, lmt it is their 
plain duty to do so, and a violation of the trust imposed 
upon them, to do otherwise. (Sc'e Chap. :26, Laws of 
Utah, l!Jl7, and House Bill No. :2:2, known as the Granger 
Bill.) It is commonly known that the practice of city 
authorities all over this state has been to take the funds 
derived from public utilities aml divert them into the 
general fund of the eity, thus making no provision for 
the upkeep of the system producing the reve11ues 11or for 
payment of the i11dehtedness ereated by the coustruction 
or the purchase of the utility. 
'l'hus, through this metho(l of procedure, cities have 
been prone to ovcrbunleu their water users and power 
users, etc., with excessive elmrges for the purpose of 
feeding the grneral revmmes of the cities. 'l'his amounts 
io uothing more nor less thau a subtle system of taxation 
without statutory authority and, contrary to the intent 
aml meaning of the constitutioual provisions (sec Art. 
\'I. See. (j of the Constitution). 'l'he legislature has at 
various times gone to great length in limiting the amount 
of taxes which governi11g bodies may impose upon the 
people; but uowlwre has this unwarranted usc of \Vater 
reveuucs been attacked, so far as we know. 
,, 
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To argue then that the diverting of these revenues 
from the general fund is unconstitutional and creates 
a "debt" under the constitutional limitations is only to 
encourage this mis-u8c of such funds and encourage the 
imposition of this type of taxation contrary to the plain 
intPnt of the laws of the state. 
If the city authorities must set aside such revenues 
into special funds for the taking care of a system produc-
ing them, then there will follow less of the abuse above 
mentioned, awl cities will he pn~pared to maintain the up-
keep of such projects without being obliged to resort to 
taxation or general bonds. It being the reasonable func-
tion of a utility to be self-supporting, is there any good 
reason >vhy all the proceeds from the system should not 
be used for the upkeep and maintenance of the system 
and extension8 tllPrcof? 
It is evident that the allocation of such revenues to 
the repairing of a system is not only not an impairment 
of a city's moral obligation to usc such funds for the pay-
ment of outstanding bonds issued for the purchase or 
construction of the old systt•ms, but, in fact, is strictly 
in conformity with any such obligation, since >vithout 
such repairs and replacements, the whole system will 
break down entirely awl little or no revenue will be de-
rived therefrom, vvith which to pay for the system, or for 
any other purpose. 
'l'he same argnmP11i as thai relating to repairs and 
replacements is to some extent applicable to extensions 
of such systt'ms. Vvc~ must gin' eity authorii ies credit 
for at lc'ast adiug in good faith i11 such matters. If a11 
PXt<msion is made, it will be so made for the benefit of 
tlw system all<l with the 1mrposc of er<>td ing more re\·-
PliUPS and Bot less. 
\V"P also fail to s<>c ally injusti<~e to the old bond 
holders in granting th0 revenue 'howl holders a first 
lien on the revenues of Uw whole system for money lent 
for the makiug of repairs and impron~ments, for the 
reason that ili0 first le]](ler do0s not look to snell revennes 
solely for his pa,v, since he has other seeurity, while the 
second loan will !lJe for the protedion of the first. In 
othPr words, the repairs, replaeemeBts awl 0xtrmsions 
will enhance awl impron~ the plaut and comwqtwntly the 
first leuders seeurity. Ilowcvcr, in tht~ present case it 
wonl<l seem to us that tlwre eall he llO injustiet' done to 
anyone in permitting ilw city officials to carry ont the 
proposed project, sim~n it will resnlt in immediate in-
creased l'evr1mes and relieve the tax situation. The larger 
rc'Vt'llllC'S from Uw water plant m<>ans less taxation. 
Another argumeut a<lvaBec'd by respondent is to the 
effeet that the granting of such large powers to the eity 
eommissiou is not for i liP hest interests of the Tleople. 
This argument is weakened by the aetion of the last State 
Legislature, whi(•h tmequivof'ally granted sueh powers to 
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all governing bodies of this state. (Sec House Bill No. 
~:2, now chapter :2:2, second special Session Laws of Utah 
19:~:!.) Not only above Honse Bill No. 2:2, chapter 22, but 
the Constitution and the En 7 La>vs grant a referendum 
in such cases. 
In conclusion, we wish to add that, while we believe 
that the holders of the first water bond issue in the pres-
ent case will suffer no injury if the city is permitted 
to issue the revenue bonds, yet if the court feels that there 
should be a limitation put on the power of the city offi-
cials in this respect, the limitation should be: That rev-
enue bonds issued in payment of money borrowed for 
building extensions and additional units must be payable 
out of the proceeds of the extension or unit where such 
can be ascertained, and that in cases wherein it is im-
possible to determine the exact revenues which an ex-
tension will produce, the total revenues from the old 
system and the extension may be divi<led, as provided 
in House Bill No. 22 (Granger Bill) and as was done in 
the following cases: 
41 Pac. 888 (Wash.) 
152 N. E. G02 (Ill.) 
95 Pac. 1107 (Wash.) 
and no other limitation. 
No doubt, in most instances where extensions are 
made, the revenues derived therefrom can be readily 
segregated from the revenues of the old system. rrhis 
J1 
ean he suen, for instanre, when' aclditional water supplies 
are adcled to Uw water system and where electric lines 
arc' run into new territory, or sewer lines run into new 
parts of tl1e eity or additional units addecl to eledrie 
plants or pumping systems. '!'here might. he eases where 
a city wo11ld desin' to t~xtc•ncl its system into new territory 
whic•h v•oulcl he slow in dt\\'c>loping ancl paying for the 
C'xtension, yet woulcl he a desirable improvemPnt for 
future deYelopmeut of a cit)T, 1wn•rtheless. 
\V e bdien~ that money Pxpendecl for repairs and 
replacements of an existing system should he paid out 
of the revenues of the system and that the city govern-
ing hodies should be permittt~d to pll•clge sueh revenues 
for that purposu. 
Si11ce the authorities on the vanous points at issue 
in the preseut case~ have heen eitcd by Mr. Dobbs and dis-
eussed at length hy tlw judges in the recent ease of 
Reward vs. Bowers, eta!., New Mexic·o supra, we will not 
cliseuss them hPre, hut will colkd the authorities on thr 
point "whether a eity goveming hocly may pledge the 
l"l'venue from an existing system in payment of revennc 
honcls issned for an extension or repairs." 
See ShiPicls n. \'. City of Loveland (Colo.) 
:21H Pae. !J1:t -
Griffin vs. City of 'I'neoma (Wash.) _ 
!li:i Pae. 1107 
City of Bowliug- Oreen Ys. Kirby (Ky.) 
~I;) S. \V. 1004 
1:2 \ 
,, 
·./ 
I J. 
,-
r 
'· 
J ) 
.Johnson vs. City of Stuart (Iowa) 
22G N. \V. 1G4 
.Jones VB. City of Corbin (Ky.) 
1:3 S. W. (2d) lOB 
·winston vs. City of Spokane (vVash.) 
41 Pae. 888 
Maffit vs. City of Decatur Jill.) 
Hi:2 N. E. 602 . 
·ward vs. City of Clincy 
173 N. vV. 810 
Serle vs. rrown of Haxtun (Colo.) 
271 Pac. G2D 
46 S. K 28 (N.C.) 
4D i''e(l. (2d) 246 (Ill.) 
In addition to the authorities a'bove cited, we wish 
also to adopt in its entirety, the decision of tho Supreme 
Court of New Mexico in the case of :B'red vV. Seward vs. 
R D. Bowers, mayor of the town of Springer, New 
Mexico, et a!., not yet reported in print. 
In view of the far-reaehing importance of the ques-
tions involved and also of the faet that new Utah laws 
have been enacted sinee the iustant case was heard, name-
ly, the Granger Bill, whieh wail framed and passed by the 
Beeond Speeial Session of the Legislature, to cure the 
defeets and infirmities alleged to exist in the former 
laws, and also to meet all constitutional requirements, 
and :B'ederal !lemawls, we therefore pray for a ro-argu-
nwnt of the ease in order to enable us to have an inter-
pretation of the supplementary enactments to the original 
law, and that an adjudication may be had covering the law 
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as it now exists, thus euabling public corporations of the 
state 1o med tlwir fiuaucial and ceouomie problems, and 
avail tJwmsP I vt~s of 1 he <'llH'l'g'<'lley legi sla 1 ion ymwidetl 
J,y Cougress. 
RPRp<•ctfnlly submitted, 
.JOSEPH CIH~Z 
l•'ISll J<:;R HARRIS 
.J. 1I. FOS'L'FJR 
R"\ Y.MOND B. liOLBROOK 
(H~ORGI,; S. BALLH' 
Attontcys for Amici Curiae. 
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